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THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

The mountain has labored and
brought forth a mouse To tho
viows of our contemporaries nour ¬

ished ou government part the cries
of tho mother aro tho wont proof
of Btatosmanliko parturition but to
those interested in tho welfare of
the child somewhat unfavorable for
its healthy developoment

To us it recalls an incideut of a
former ministry whioh was in nou
llict with its Executive Apparent-
ly

¬

thpro was no possibility of
harmony on certain important items
of polioy but at the oleventh hour a
compromise was effected resulting
iu the messago of the Executive bo

iug spiritless and tame and vital
questions being ignored

We aro under the improssion and
of course subject to correotiou that
the message of tho Acting President
differs materially frdm that which
would havo boon delivered had our
President been with us Wo uoto
certain omissions whioh Mr Dolo in
his frankness we think would have
placed before his Legislature

Mr Damon in his appropriation
bill makes provision for the paymeut
of certain specified claims Mr
Cooper omits all reference to
such claims iu spite of Fresidout
Doles allusion to them iu his pri
vious rao3sage Tho poople aro cer-

tainly
¬

ontitled to know whether or
not thoro is or has boou correspond ¬

ence with tho government ou behalf
of those imprisouod iu 1895aud the
sequel of suoh correspondence A

ministerial statement is iu order
outside of tho Report of tho Minis-

ter
¬

of Foreign Affairs

Tho limit of space prevents any
further foniarkB to day upou this
message which will bo mainly note-

worthy
¬

for tho ubo of voluminous
laugungo to suppross attempted
thought

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ropre3ontativo Kaai of Hana says
that the mombers from the country
districts are hero to work ami ho
wants tho business of the House
carried ou with tho utmoit dispatch
yet the honorablo gentlouau spoke
at suoh a leugth this morning on
tho question that some innocent
Legislators thought that tho mem ¬

ber from Hana is horo to talk rather
than to work

Our Solons are begiuuing well in ¬

deed and at tho present rate tho
outlook for a speedy termination of
tho sossion is not very promising
The timo waatod ou the frivolous
question of who should iswear iu

the ofllcors of tho Houso seems to
indicate that wo aro gqiug to have a

vory wiudy timo A great nuvi

bor of members this morning want ¬

ed to be heard hosiden the irrepres ¬

sible Attorney General and a goodly
part of the forenoon was wasted on
a point which in of no importnnco
to tho country whatever Thoro is

exoollont material in the Houso for
a talking match but in the interest
of lh taxpayers wo do hope it will
not come off on such an idiotio
issue as that which this morning
taxed the massive brains of as
Eomblud wisdom

Dolo Startling Ernnlcnoss

President Dolo of Hawaii talked
vory frankly about tlio altitude of
tho Hawaiisus to annexation when
ho said Tt is impossible to say how
many Hiwaiians aro iu favor of it
and how mauy aro opposed to it bo
cause nobody knows

Evidently Mr Dolo has not beon
coachod yot The annexation agents
in America have been asserting that
tho Hdwaiiaus wanted annexation
that thoy would not bo happy until
thoy were annexed Yot hero is
President Dolo uot ouiy admitting
that Hawaiian opposition to annex ¬

ation is a roality but also that no ¬

body knows how tho people actually
staud as regards tho most import
aut act in their national history

This throws much light upon the
Hawaiian Goverutuout which tho
Sugar Trusts agents have beon laud-
ing

¬

as a glorious republic It was
already known tdat tho Presidout
nud Souato wore uot elected but
simply chono themselves They re ¬

present uobody but the little gang
of American adventurers and tho
Sugar Trust

It ib a nice sort of republic that
does not allow the people to choose
thoir representatives It is a fino
example of popular government
when these self chosen rulers pass
importaut laws without kuowiug or
caring to ascertain what tho poople
think But tho vory perfection of
freedom and self government is at ¬

tained when tho despotic officers
auuex tho independent islands to
another nation without giving tho
people au opportunity to nay whe ¬

ther thoy approve tho transaction
President Dolo talks of this high ¬

handed procedure at if it wore a
matter of course Probably his ioii
tempt for tho roal people of Hawaii
blinds him to tho enormity of his
offeuso in selling 100000 persons
and their land to another country
We cannot expect every orthodox
views of popular government from
agontsof tho Sugar Trust But there
is uo reason why we should imitate
Mr Dolo by treating tho right of
mau as of no consequence whatever
Wo would not havo oven Mr Doles
excuse that the infamous work was
profitable Kansas City Times

The Present Legislature

The following list of tho members
of tho Legislature is given for rofer
ouce

THE SEKATOI1S

From Hawaii Souators J Kau
hane F L Lyman F Northrup
aud II L Holstein

From Maui Senators Alfred
Hocking H P Baldwin and W Y

Horner
From Oahu Seuators Cecil Brown

J A MoOaudless Henry Wator
house n W Schmidt W C Wilder
and J N Wright

From Kauai Seuators WHRico
aud Goo N Wilcox

THE BErRESLSTATIVES

From Hawaii Representatives E
E Richards A B Loobenstoin W
O Aohi and John D Paris

From Maui Reps S W Kaai W
F Pogue and David Kahaulolio

From Oahu Reps A G M Rob- -

ortson Albert V Gear A T Atkin-

son
¬

John Lot Kimluliou L L Mc
Candloss aud Samuel G Wilder

From Kauai Reps Paul Iseu
borg and S K Kaeo

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Criterion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving cups to rout
by tho month whioh will be for the
solo aud exclusive use of the patron

Bacon sajd sileuce is tho virtue of
u fool But all fools art not silent

FOHEIGN NEWS NOTES

Items rf Intorest From All Parts
of tho World

Thero havo beon severe conflicts
botwoen Theesalian poasauts aud
Turkish troops with many livos lost
The Cretan question has beon prac-
tically

¬

shelved until after the ovacu
ation of Thessaly

The Korean Government has de-

cided
¬

that no cession shall be grant ¬

ed to foreigners for railroad con-

struction
¬

but the Japanese insist
upou their right to construct the
Sooul Fusan road

The bad luck of tho U S S Texas
still sticks to hor She and theU
S S Iowa rau aground on a rook iu
tho Koy West Channel Dotails as
to damages are officially withheld

American Alaskan miners claim
that Canada has grabbed moro laud
than rightfully belongs to her in tho
Lake Bennett territory

Juneau Alaska has had a vory
destructive firo

Germany threatens to rotaliato
against tho United Statos by quar-
antining all horses from Amorica

California is rejoicing iu copious
rains for her crops

An English expedition to the
head of the Nile under Captain
Cavendish is supposed to have tho
tacit backing of the British Govern ¬

ment
Sharkey and Ohoynski are to havo

a sot to beforo tho Empire Club next
month

Jako Schaefer of Chicago defeated
Georgo Slosson in the groat billiard
match for tho championship of
Amorica by a score of GOO to 59G

The winning run was 21 piayod in
faultless stylo

Mate Harvey of the ship George
Stetson has again been arrosted for
oruolty to sailors

It is said that 5000 Japacoso are
to invade the Yukon iu the Spring
aud that a large number will leavo
Honolulu to join the army of pro
speotors

It is admitted that tho United
Staioa is tho most important fautnr
in tho international problems in the
Orient aud that tho Europoan pow ¬

ers aro anxiously awaiting hor deci ¬

sion whether alio will assist England
aud Japan iu preventing the absorb
tion of China or will remain pasivo
ly neutral and allow Russia Gor
mauy and Franco to work thoir will

Canada is sending mounted police
to the Yukon to provont tho Amer-

ican
¬

expedition from roachiug Daw-

son

¬

City without payiug Customs
duties

Ex Statu Senator Josoph Routier
of Sacramento Gal is dtad Ho
was the piouoor orchardi3t of th
State

Professors David Stars Jordan aud
E A Rons are of tho opinion that
Japanese aro not Mongolians in a
legal same sufficient to bar them
from American citizenship Pro ¬

fessor Josoph Lo Couto also agrees
wito thorn

General Blancos tour of Cuba in
tho interest of autonomy has beon a
comploto failure

Mr W E Gladntono was able to
walk to church at Cannes without
assistance

Captain W G Hall one of the
bast knowu of ship builders is dead

Japau is considering the policy of
retaining Woi-Hai-W- indefinitely

Secretary Sherman is said to favor
asking China to place ports at tho
disposal of tho American Govern-
ment

¬

Senator White made a splendid
speech of three days iu length
agaiust annexation It will be givon
in part in Tue Independent

An Aeronautic Pun

Tho Prince of Wales has had a
longor and wider and dooper experi ¬

ence in tho heirship business than
all the aeronauts that evor parachut-
ed

¬

Kansas City Times
w

Admitting some dealers aro mo-
rally

¬

careless about coal supplies at
present how about tho fires of the
future

m iy

Honolulu Feb 7 18

Sale Ficd Safe Bind

is the molto followed by till

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bers fire or even your own

is i

Safe

If your money jewels bonds
or stocks are safely tthilved
in one of the nates manu ¬

factured by the

Safe and Lock

then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them in all siee
from the

Nil only 100 lbs

up to tho

No 7 180 lbs

The smaller sizes will do
for etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
blo for the larger business
purpose They are both ¬

and proof As
for cost just call iu and see
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Tufl CoM Lti

2GS Fort Stkmist

UCT10

Trap

carelessness

Perfect

Victor

Weighing

Weighing

keeping jewelry

fire-

proof burglar

Hawaiian Hardware

In --A11 Departments
POSITIVELY FOIL ONE WEEK ONLY
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Company

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1

V

25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Bntton Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

I j B KBRrJ Peoples Provider


